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daughter 45 years or so to have a  child doesn't n ece ssarily  mean 
that he w asn't aware of the chronology he was setting up or that 
he expected the reader to be unaware of it . H e's right, of 
course, that the rea l reason for setting up the age gap between 
• R ilian and Caspian is  one of sym bolism , but I don't think the sym ­
bols in th is case  go against the lite ra l details.
I 'm  afraid a ll the poetry in this issu e (including W illiam s') 
strik es  me as being quite dreadful.
(( I 'm  glad you asked the question about Logres, even though I 
won't be able to give a definitive answ er. -Anyone for writing a 
full resea rch  paper on the h istory and development of Logres ? -  
Ju st looking through my lib rary  I found referen ce  to Logres in 
Tennyson, and I suspect it goes back further than him. Of course 
Lewis' uses of Logres in That Hideous Strength, even though there 
is  e a r lie r  referen ce , is  alm ost wholly derived from  W iUiam s' 
A rthurian poetry -  T aliess in  Through Logres and The Region of 
The Summer S ta rs . W illiam s says in Arthurian T orso , page 53, 
that it was Chretien de Troyes in his poem Lancelot "that the name 
of Logres seem s f ir s t  to be f ir s t  used for King A rthu r's land; its  
derivation is  said to be from  the W elsh L loegr, a land of faerie  
which was also  B rita in  or within B rita in . "  W illiam s, in his p re­
lude to Summer S tars , says that Logres "is  B rita in  regarded as 
a province of the Em pire with its. center at Byzantium. "  But what 
is  m ore d irectly  stated in That Hideous Strength, that is  the tension 
or struggle between spiritual Logres and self-serv in g  Brita in , is  
also  strongly sensed in W illiam s' poetry Arthur struggling, with 
M erlin 's help to establish Logres, with Mordred within and the 
fo rces of P ' o tL 'u  without to tear it  down.
As to Lew is barrowing from  Je s s ie  L . W eston's, work, I have 
seen no referen ce  in Lew is' writings to either disprove or affirm  
your suggestion. T here is  certain ly  much m aterial on the F ish e r-  
King in Weston.
As to "T he Noises that W eren 'tT h ere" being a stra igh tfor­
ward novel, I'm  riot so sure after reading the third chapter, which 
will appear in  the next issu e. I can 't spoil it  for you by saying 
anything definite, but i t  is  h air-raisin g,and  i f  W illiam s caUed this 
"straightforw ard, " I 'm  sure he didn't mean it wasn't supernatural! 
The whole three chapters leave the reader nearly crazed to know 
what the re s t would be.
(continued from  page 14)
If I am co rrect in my assumption about the lineainents of 
Lew is's geographic imagination, then the basis for geographic 
c ritic ism  of Lew is' fiction has been established. Thus, when 
Ransom in Out of the Silent Planet journeys over high p asses to 
Meldilorn, a c ritic  can say, "T h is is  analogous to Fledge's 
flight to the garden in M agician's Nephew, and to Joh n 's  journey 
to the sea -sh o re  in The P ilg rim 's R eg ress. "  But the analogy is  
only the beginning: then he must decide what Meldilorn adds to the 
geographic myth, and in what ways it is  unique.
E D IT O R IA L
C orrection to P art I of An Introduction to Narnia: the Chronology 
of the Chronicles by J .  R . Christopher
Since the publication of P art One, I have noticed one m ajor 
blunder in my essay and one minor om ission (why does a w riter 
never find these things before publication?). The minor om is­
sion has to do with the Narnian tim e between The M agician's  
Nephew and The Lion, the Witch and the W ardrobe. I stiH can­
not be much m ore precise than I was in my essay  la st issu e, 
but I should have noted that in The M agician's  Nephew the text 
twice indicates that the Witch left Narnia alone for "m any hun­
dred y e a rs" (pp. 134, 181) because of the Shield T ree . "Many 
hundred y e a rs" is  vague, but certain ly  it is  different from  
"many thousand y ears. " I am, of course, assuming that her 
next attempt resulted in the m agical winter in The Lion, the 
Witch and the W ardrobe: if  she made an e a r lie r  attack on Narnia, 
there is  no referen ce to it.
The m ajor blunder has to do with my flat statem ent (on p.
25) that "T h ere  are  no instances in the books of Narnian tim e 
flowing at a slower rate  than earth tim e. " Unfortunately (for 
me) there is one instance. In The L ast B attle  (pp.. 51-2) one 
week p asses on earth before JiU  and Eustace are  able to get to 
Narnia, while only ten minutes pass for T irian , tied to a  tree . 
Thus Lew is' statem ent in The Voyage of the " Dawn T rea d er" 
about the uncertainty of the tim e relationships (which I c ite  in my 
essay) is  co rrect .
I wait to see  what other e rro rs  other read ers will find. (I 
hope not m any!)
LEWIS,
POWER,
AND SCIENCE
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The above iUustration by Steve McIntosh is  very appropiate 
to this editorial. Sauron's Ring of Pow er has been rediscovered 
by the N .I .C .E .
Lewis is  som etim es charged with being anti-scien ce . Such 
a charge seem s to me to be a faulty over-sim plification. Lewis 
is  often misunderstood by people who haven't read the whole body 
of his writings. There is  much in ter-re la tio n  of them es and con­
cepts in a ll his w orks, and often one book w ill shed much back­
ground inform ation on another. To view Lew is' thoughts on 
Science from  a wider perspective, we should consider what S c i­
ence is  and the human condition.
The word "s c ie n ce " means knowledge. Truly knowledge is  
power, but it is  neutral power, available to be used in constructive 
or destructive ways. Certainly Lewis was not anti-knowledge, 
being one of the m ost weU read men of this century. This tool of 
knowledge is  ju st that, a tool. Any tool is  only as good as those 
who use it; unused, it has no abstract power bf itse lf. Man can 
and has used this tool of scien tific  knowledge to both beneficial 
and diastrous resu lts . I think the rea l underlying question is 
whether Man, as P asca l called hiin -  "the glory and shame of the 
universe, " is  able to handle the tremendous power made avail­
able through the scien tific d iscoveries of modern tim es. While 
these d iscoveries are  being made available, le ss  and le ss  have 
those who used them  asked m oral questions involved in th eir use. 
Science isn 't bad or dangerous. W hat's dangerous is  the m oral 
and eth ical relativ ity  of those who might use the power of scien ce. 
The danger can bee seen on two lev els : that of torture done in the 
name of scien ce by Nazi doctors in the 40 's ,  and the serious abuse 
of ecological principles in the "technological" nations of today.
I would challenge anyone who might think Lewis is  anti-Scien ce 
to reader carefully  his short book The Abolutiph of Man f ir s t .
That Hideous Strength is  only one of many anti-utopian novels 
that describe the p erils of all-pow erful governments runs by a few 
men without any ethical standard. Lew is' warning in the 40 's  
seem  more and m ore prophetic today.
The ch aracter Weston is  often brough forward as the proof 
of Lew is' an ti-Scien ce. But what Weston says in Out of the Silent 
Planet and Perelandra, isn 't scien ce at a ll, i t 's  philosphy. His 
though is  much like W ells in OSP and turns even less ration alistic  
in Perelandra, where he become a kind of Shavian worshiper of 
the Life F o rce . The N .I .C .E .  is  run by bureaucrats, not sc ien ­
tis t. The only bad scien tist, F ilo stra to , is  balanced out by Hengist, 
the scien tist kiUed by the N. I.  C . E . fo r  attempting to leave. A 
distiction needs to be made between technology and philosophy, 
since in many minds they are  both lumped together in "s c ie n c e ."
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